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-thatIs worth even more than you pay for it. A better garm 
feeling of just-rightness, and the pleasure of seeing your racket, 
club, bat or other equipment wear through the season better and 

better. That is what you may expect from

f
*

Modes ON WAY TO ST. JOHN.
The wireless station at Red Head 

reported the Manchester Producer at 
1-30 p. m. today to be 30 miles east 
of Sable Island, bound for St. John.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Betty Lyons was three years old 

yesterday and, in honor of the day, a 
party was given by her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Lyons, 305 Princess street. 
There was a merry gathering of Bet
ty’s little friends and they had a very 
happy time from 4 to 6 o’clock.

RETURNS TO SHEDIAC.
Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, chairman 

of the New Brunswick Electric 
Power Commission, who has been 
in the city attending to some routine 
matters, left at noon today for bis 
home, Shediac.

MILL POND WORK.
Good progress with the new trunk 

sewer in the Carleton mill pond was 
reported this morning by Commis
sioner Wigmore. The piles are all 
driven and a start was to be made 
today in placing the cross pieces of 
timber on the bottom.

Ill WRIGHT and DITSON 
Athletic Goods

/

Robert J. Sutherland, Coal 
Handler, Injured at 

Sand PointFor Spring Resident of Red Head Had 
Ended His Life By 

Hanging wincluding—
Tennis, Badminton, Golf, Baseball, 

Basnet Ball, Etc.

\

IPLUNGES 25 FEET 
INTO MARLOCH HOLD

FORMER KEEPER
OF MISPEC LIGHTInterpreted By Leading f 

Modistes, Await Your [ 
Inspection Here 1

of which we carry a complete line for outdoor and indoor sports,
or team needs weCome in and see us, whether for personal 

fit you up with just the thing you have in mind, and give you 
something of the better kind at that.

dopes For Recovery Held 
Out—Two Other Men 

Are Injured

Was Missing Few Hours Be
fore Gruesome Discov- can

ery Made.

McAVITYS
n

( THONE 
Main 2540

Hurled headlong into the hold of the 
steamer Marloch when one of the 
boards of a stage on which he was 
standing gave way, Robert J. Suther
land, a coal handler, is lying in the 

in a serious

The community of Red Head was 
shocked and grieved yesterday after- 

when the news spread that Fred-large collection of 
are the essense of

Tomorrow—we present a 
art-conceived Hats. Hats that 
springtime loveliness. Hats for formal and informal 

in finest Italian Milans, Novelty Straws

noon
crick G. Blacklock, aged 67, had died, 
ending his life during a fit of despond- 

He was found hanging in his
General Public Hospital 
condition. He is suffering from a frontal 
fracture of the skull and also several 

bruises and cuts according to a

ency.
barn and had evidently been dead three 
or four hours when his body was dis
covered by his son Fred. The unfor
tunate man, it was said, had been 
sufferer frdm a nervous disease and 
had been treated in the Provincial 
Hospital.

occasion
and Silk and Straw Combinations. Introducing 

whim of fashion in color, color combina-
Open Saturday till tensevere

report received from the hospital. 
Hopes, however, are held out for his

SEWING AND SOCIAL HOUR.
The Sewing Circle of Roxborougli 

Lodge, L. O. B. A. met at the home 
of Mrs. Clifford Price, Rodney street. 
West St. John last evening. Patch- 
work was sewed on for a new quilt 
and a quilt partly done was com
pleted. Mrs- J. W- Fillmore and Mrs. 
J. F. Donner assisted Mrs. Price in 
serving refreshments. Those present 
were Mrs. Shuval Carvell, Mrs. Clar
ence Campbell, Mrs. H. Donner, Mrs. 
J. W. Fillmore, Mrs. J. Donner, Mrs. 
A. Evans, Mrs. G. Magee, Mrs.. G. 
Merryweather, Mrs. E. Cooey, Mrs. L. 
Melvin, Mrs. W- B. Nice, Mrs. J. Her- 
sey, Mrs. J. Carrier, Mrs. F. Blizzard, 
Mrs. W. Fuller, Mrs. P. Bosence, Mrs. 
H. Weaver, Mrs. B. Edwards, Mrs. J. 
Carlson, Mrs. E. Geary and Mrs. R. 
Melvin.

Children's Barber Shop, 4th Floor.aevery new 
tion and trimming. recovery,

Fell 25 Feet
Mr. Sutherland, who is a member of 

the crew in charge of Will am Swan- 
ton, was helping shift coal between 
decks about 9.45 o’clock when the acci
dent took place. He fell a distance of 
approximately 25 feet and was picked 
up unconscious. The ambulance made 
a good run and soon had the injured 

to the hospital where Dr. Macau
lay made an examination. Mr. Suther
land recovered consciousness partially 
after reaching the hospital.

The accident occurred at No. 6, Sand 
Point, where the Marloch is docked. 
Mr. Sutherland resides at 247 Carmar
then street.

Included in this showing are many models made 
in Paris.

Found by Son.
Yesterday at noon he asked his son 

Fred if he intended to have a sleep and 
when he was answered in th^ affirma
tive he took two water pails and started 
for the well apparently intent on re
newing the supply for the house. Later 
when he was missed jt was taken for 
granted that he had accompanied a 
hired man who went off to cut some 
hard wood. About 4 o’clock Fred went 
to the barn and to his horror found 
his father. He had attached a rope to 

of the beams in the hay loft and 
"ÿt ; then ended' his life.

During the morning Mr. Blacklock 
went about his duties apparently us 
usual and his actions did not indicate 
that he was more nervous than usual. 
However, last Sunday he asked an em
ploye if he ever was so nervous that 
lie could not do anything, and then 
retired to his room. He made no men
tion of suffering later and his action 

great shock to relatives and

MARR MILLINERY CO,-
man

LIMITED
one

ti
Joseph Connell Hurt.

While Joseph Connell, Adelaide street 
at work at Sand Point stowing 
of whiskey which have just ar

rived in Canada he let one drop and it 
fell on his foot, crushing it quite severe
ly. He was taken to the General Public 
Hospital. It will be some time before 
he is able to work again-

Alfred Smith Injured.

HEARING BEGUN IN 
AUTOMOBILE CASEFox Furs was

cases

came as a 
friends. Claim and Counter-claim in Trial 

of Lane vs. Moore in County 
Court.

NEW SHOWING OF THESE VERY 
POPULAR FURS

No Inquest.
When the body was discovered. Cor

oner Porter was notified and drove to 
the scene and after deciding no inquest 

necessary gave permission to hold 
the funeral.

Mr. Blacklock was a son of the late 
George C. Blacklock, keeper of Cape 
Spencer light, who was appointed t ) 
that position on May 19, 1878, and who 

1888. His

Alfred Sqiith, 16 Exmouth street, had 
his right instep quite badly hurt this 
morning when an iron bar fell on it, 
while he was at work in No. 6 shed. 
The injury was dressed at the emer- 

hospital and the man taken to

CROSS FOX In the County Court this morning, 
before Judge J. A. Barry, the ease of 
William Lane vs. John B. Moore was 
begun. This is an action brought by 
the plaintiff to recover $42 damages for 
alleged injüries to his automobile as 
the result of a collision between his 
car and that of the defendant at the

was
RUSSIAN FOX 

CANADIAN ISABELLA FOX 
PLATINUM FOX

gency 
his home.

PRESENTATIONS AT 
MASONIC FUNCTION

passed away on January 1,
succeeded him and carried on until 

January 23, 1908, when he retired. He 
then purchased a farm at Red Head 
and had since been working it with the 
help of his sons.

He is survived by two sous, George 
C. and Fred S. of Red Head;, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Coles of Red 
Head, Mrs. H. Sullivan of West St. 
John, Miss Jennie of this city and Miss 
Hazel at home.

sonbeautiful Furred Scarfs. Correct in colors.Some very

Prices—$25.00 to $100 intersection of Wall street and City 
Road last fall, 
counter-claiming for $92.

Mr. Lane, his brother and Policeman 
McNamee gave evidence and this 
closed the case for the plaintiff.

disclosed that the defendant’s

The defendant is
Portrait and Jewel Gifts to D. C. 

Clark at Past Masters’ 
Night.. S. THOMAS It

was
car was being operated at the time by 
a friend of the defendant’s brother, who 
was also in the ear. tl was said that 
Mr. Moore was confined to the house 
on account of illness, and the brother 
had taken out the car.

539 to 645 Main St NEW MEMBERS FOR 
TW0L0.B. A. LODGES

A special past masters’ night was 
held last night by Carleton Union 
Lodge, No. 8, F. and A. M, and the 
first degree was exemplified by a team 
composed of past masters of the lodge. 
Dr. F. L. Kenney was in the chair. 
After the degree work had been car
ried out the Worshipful Master of the 

was called on

Asks Dismissal.
The defendant’s solicitor asked lo 

have the case dismissed for want of 
cause of action, stating that it had 
neither been alleged nor proven that 
the defendant was driving the car at 
the time or had given authority lo 
anybody else to do so", and consequently 
an action would not lie against him. 
He cited authorities on the point. At 
the request of the plaintiff’s solicitor, 
the matter was postponed until this 
afternoon at 2.30 to enable him to 
amend his pleadings.
Ryan appeared for Mr. Lane and Ralph 
G. Mclnerney for the defendant.

Scovil Bros., Ltd,Initiations Are Carried Out at 
Baxter and Fairmount Month

ly Meetings.

lodge, Charles Wright, 
to present to D. C. Clark, past master 
of the lodge and past grand master of 
New Brunswick, a life size portrait of 
himself and a past grand masters 
jewel.

Baxter Lodge, L. O. B. A., met last 
evening with Mrs. Edward Duff, w^- 
thy mistress, presiding. Five new 
members were initiated, Mrs. Duff

Pays Tribute.

New Patterns in LinoleumsIn an eloquent address, Mr. Wright 
referred to the work of Mr. Clark as a 
member of the Masonic fraternity at 
large and of Carleton Union Lodge. Mr. 
Clark made a fitting reply and thanked 
the members for their kind words and 
tangible expression of their apprecia
tion of what he had tried to do for 
the fraternity.

Among those present was Leb. Wil
son, immediate past grand master of 
New Brünswick. At the close of the 
meeting the members adjourned to the 
banquet hall where a social hour was 
spent and refreshments served.

Mrs. N. E.reading the obligation.
Duplissie of Fredericton Junction, pro
vincial grand mistress, gave a short ad
dress on the work of the order. There 

visitors from Dominion and Cul-

the new Oriental designsShipments just received contain many new designs, and especially in inlaid are 
most attractive. The beautiful effect of high-class carpets is obtained together with the advantage of the 
easily cleaned qualities of the most durable linoleum made.

William M.

were
him Lodges, L- O. B. A., who were 
given a special welcoming address by 
Mrs. Duff. Illness detained four mem
bers from being present to receive Initi
ation rites. They will be taken into 
the order at the next meeting. Several 
of the visitors gave short addresses 
The meeting was held in Orange Hall, 
Fairvllle.

■
HER 84TH BIRTHDAYAm 7-

■Sporting Window
-------You Should See-----

0 5idFriends Remember Mrs. Mar
garet Wade, Manawagonish 

Road, on Anniversary.
?50 TT»
ù 3At East St John.

Fairdiount Lodge, L. O. B. A., held 
its monthly meeting last evening at 
East St. John in the United Church 
hall with a good attendance of mem
bers and visitors from Johnston Lodge. 
Mrs. Philip MacIntyre, worthy mist
ress, presided and read the obligation 
when five new members were initiated. 
Four applications were agreed upon 
These will be received into the lodge 
at the April meeting. Several of the 
visitors gave short addresses, express
ing commendation for the skilful man- 

in which tiie exercises of the even
ing were carried through. Mrs. J. Chard 
and Mrs. W. Wood, lecturers for Fair- 
mount Lodge, were specially praised 
for their ability in fulfilling their task 
in the lodge. A social hour was en
joyed » with piano selections by Miss 
Helen Johnson. Refreshments were 
served l>y Mrs. Harris Greer, Mrs. W. 
G. Woodroffe and Mrs. C. Pitman.

0 BloidFOURTH LIFE MEMBER.

10Mrs. Margaret Wade, who resides 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gifford C. 
Laurence, Manawagonish Road, cele
brated her 84th birthday yesterday 
Flowers were sent by many friends 
and relatives, but the day was a 
quiet one, owing to Mrs. Wade’s 

ipg "health, 
ft all day 

of the party. She was born in 1841 
of Scottish parents, named Smith. 
Her father was associated with the 
late E. L. Jewett at Grand Bay for 
some years. Mrs. Wade married 
Captain Weston Wade in 1866 and 
sailed for a year with him to foreign 
ports. Captain Wade was drowned 
in the West Indies when sailing in 
1877 on the “Moss Glen,” a three 
masted schooner.

Mrs. Wade had a son, John Wade 
of West St. John, and a daughter, 
Mrs. G. C. Laurence, with whom f he 
resides. Her other children are 
buried In Greenwood. She has a 
great grand child, aged 16 months, 
little Eunice Williams of West St. 
John, and a sister, Mrs. Agnes An
derson, also of West St. John. She 
has four grand children and four 
great grand children. Mrs. Wade 
is a member of St. Colomba Presby
terian church, Fairvllle, and is high
ly respected.

Mrs. E. C. Elkin has become a life 
member of Centenary W. M. S., mak
ing the fourth to take this obligation 

’ since the society pledged itself to gain 
' at least four life members, when in 

session last June. Mrs. Elkin gave her 
fee for the life membership in memory 

The pledge of the 
mem-
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o [□id iLast year she held 
and was the merriest

fail! of loved ones.
society to gain at least ten annual

"has been always met partly, six IQcou
bers
having been obtained already.

ml
0Hundreds of sport-lovers ere admir

ing our King Street window in which 
arc exhibited a large and very fine col
lection of TROPHIE CUPS won by 
local skating champions. Also a splen
did display of

lül(
l -!Rv"ner

Hiram on Tour •>

#CALGERRY, Feb. 
20. — Well, sir—I’m 
right to home here in 
Calgerry. The fust 
thing I done this 
moruin’ was to go into 
a barber shop an’ who 
jumps up to grab me 
by the hand hut Har
old McGuire. 1 seen 
his brother Art, too. 
I been shakin’ hands 
all day with fellers 
from Noo Bruns’ick or 
Nova Scoshee or the 
Island. Frank Freeze 

The Settlement

D. & M. 
SPORTING GOODS

91 Charlottk- 'Street.

MATTER FOR POUCE M
“The Lucky Dog Kind”

Hats of Unexcelled Smartness 
“The Berkley”

Boys Molest Little Chaps and 
Lay in Wait to Attack 

Them.
including Base Ball and Athletic lines. 
Also the famous Alfred Johnson Rac
ing Skates and Boots.
Rackets and “Birds.” Make it a point

Badminton
We are now showing the new shapes in the new colors for spring. Some 

worn. Then there is a medium shape with aRecurrences of small-boy rowdyism 
around about the centre of the city and 
in the East End in the last few nights 
are reported, 
mind one of the days of the old tan- 
yard gang and further back in years 
a club of ready fighters who used to 
make a lot cf trouble in. Smith End.

Last night six or eight of these lialf- 
bpys molested two little chaps

shapes are larger than have been ... .
brim that can be turned down. Of course, for the conservative dresser we have
good staple shapes. __ _ , ... ,

The shades of GREY and BROWN are beautiful.
The quality is absolutely the best for the price, $6 00.
This Hat is a CANADIAN ACHIEVEMENT and one we are always 

proud to sell.
Just step in and see them.

NEW CAPS

from
an’ John Irvine, that 

named after John
7to

Have Talk Here
Over Milk Matter

was
y. Irvine o’ St. John, 
wanted me to jine the 
Maritime Provinces 
Association an’ stay right here—an' 
when I said I hcd to git home fer 
plantin’ time they told me to say to 
the folks back home that whenever j 
they wanted somethin’ done that orto,| 
be done the Calgerry hoys ’ud be right 
ready to help. Aint that fine? 1 guess 
we’il hev to git over the notion that 
we aint nobody’s darlin’ an’ nobody 
cares fer us. They’re carin’ a hull lot— 
an’ when you git under any feller’s
skin you find he’s a lot broader in his \jr_’ pjpe Smoker, here’s a won- 
idees than we ever thought. his derfui new Smoking mixture. It’s the 
country is full o’ one hundred per cent. | best yet FutI flavSr. Exceptionally 
Canadians when you come to poke ’em
un. Yes. sir- HIRAM.

These occurrences re-

f
The representatives of the Kings 

county milk interests paid a visit yes
terday to the city anil consulted with 
A !.. Stern, manager of the Purity 
Milk Co.., Ltd., and F. J. Donegani, 

of the Pacific Dairies, Ltd.

NEW TIESNEW SHIRTSgrown
of the Waterloo street district who 

their wfly to a church clubSee King Street Window of 63 King StreetD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.,were on
and after the club meeting lay for them 
in the glare of front street lighting near 
King Square. The youngsters took 
refuge in a friend’s house and were 
later escorted home in an automobile.
Meantime the gang of hostile boys 
hung around the dark corners 

: lower section of the Old Burying 
Ground waiting for the young lads, 12 
and 14 respectively, to pass on their was the purchasing of the milk through 
way home, °ne mao-

manager
Clarence Hayes and N. W. Eveleigli, 
the two representatives, discussed the 
milk situation with the two local men. 
One of the latter said this morning 
that no mention was made of an in
crease in the price of milk to 50 cents 
for an eight quart can. He declared 
that the chief matter under discussion

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Since 1859

Store Hours : 8.30 to 6. Qose at 1 
on Saturdays.

1 LOUIS GREENS CIGAR STORE 
89 Charlotte St.

Opposite Admiral Beatty Hotel. 
Ask for Free Sample.

“OLD CHATEAU” 
Smoking Mixture, 1-8 lb tin 50c. 
Just the ideal blend you’ve been 

looking for.___________

iof them I mild. Comes from Ireland-

4i
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POOR DOCUMENT 1

27x55 Reversible 
Rugs at $2,20 each* 

Two for $445

r

*

L

Hosiery Special
300 pairs fine All Wool Seamless Cashmere Half Hose, 

double sole, toe and heel; guaranteed unshrinkable; colors, 
airedale, fawn, mouse, grey and black. Special 50c
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NeW
Striped

NecktOear

o ro

English B oadcloth

ShirtsNew stripes, new colors, new com
binations tell the story of the Neck
wear trend this spring.

We have just opened up a ship
ment of the celebrated Manor Broad- 
clo -i Shirts. These are shown in 
tan, mauve, blue, cream, grey and 
white with collars to match ; colors 
guaranteed fast

We are featuring an exceptionally 
fine new lot of Mogadors in beautiful 
stripe effects $1.00 $3.00

■

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
China and Glassware

ALL GOODS ON SALE AT HALF PRICE

W. H HAYWARD CO, LIMITED
85-63 PRINCESS ST.

Ü
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